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Fonds Description

2.6 m of textual records.
2 audiocassettes.
379 photographs.

Biographical Sketch

Frank Gnup, head coach of football at the University of British Columbia, was born in Alliquippa, Pennsylvania in 1917. He attended Manhattan College in New York from which he graduated in 1941 with a B.Sc. in physical education. He played football while at Manhattan, and in 1939 got an all-American honourable mention. At the time he also played professionally under an assumed name. From 1941 to 1945, he served in the armed forces as a coach. Although drafted by the Buffalo Bills in 1945, Gnup joined the Hamilton Wildcats of the old Ontario Rugby Football Union as a playing coach. When the Wildcats merged with the Hamilton Tigers in 1950, he then joined the Toronto Argonauts. In 1955, Gnup came to the University of British Columbia where from 1955 to 1973, he coached the Thunderbirds. After 1973, Gnup remained at UBC in semi-retirement, teaching physical education and coaching baseball and golf. Gnup’s character, appearance and philosophy made him an institution on campus. Gravelly-voiced and cigar smoking, he chaperoned a whole generation of young men. His coaching record at UBC was 55 wins, 102 losses and five ties. He was well known for his generosity, acting as a father confessor, counsellor, and job finder for his students. The Annual Frank Gnup Pigskin Award Banquet was for many years the highlight of the athletic season at UBC. On this occasion, Gnup handed out awards inspired by some of the worst plays of the team. The gifts were manufactured by him, at his home workshop from discarded items. Frank T. Gnup died in Vancouver on September 27, 1976.

Scope and Content

Fonds consists of scrapbooks on football, baseball and golf clippings from newspapers and sports periodicals, some of Gnup’s own game strategies, his writings on sports philosophy, and a set of clippings of his personal column in The Courier, "Gnupermania." Fonds includes guest lists correspondence, and other material relating to the annual Pigskin Party thrown by Gnup. Fonds also includes personal correspondence and professional correspondence concerning Gnup’s responsibilities as coach of the UBC Thunderbirds. Fonds consists of 16 series: Clippings series, Student Term Papers series, Game Strategies series, Football Clinics series, Player Statistics series, Report Literature series, Notebooks series, Programs series, Personal series, Public Speaking Material series, Book on Canadian Football series, Physical Education
Department series, Pigskin Party series, Training Camps and Rosters series, Athletic Associations series, Correspondence series and Photograph series.

Notes
File list available.

Some restrictions apply.
Series Descriptions

96 cm of textual records.

Series consists of newspaper clippings pertaining to sports, sports periodicals, and writings on various sports techniques. Series includes clippings of Gnup's column, "Gnupermania," from *The Courier*. Series also includes photocopies and clippings of newspaper articles that make reference to the late Frank Gnup and would have been added to his papers after his death in 1976.

**Student Term Papers.** - 197-.
25 cm of textual records.

Series consists of term papers written by Gnup's students.

Series is restricted.

**Game Strategies series.** - [19--]-1968.
41 cm of textual records.

Series consists of strategies written by Gnup and others.

**Football Clinics series.** - 19--.
5 cm of textual records.

Series consists of clinic notes.

4.5 cm of textual records.

Series consists of statistics pertaining to UBC football players. Series also includes a list of award recipients and records set between 1968-1970.

1 folder of textual records.

Series consists of a report pertaining to a study of extramural athletics at UBC.
**Notebooks series.** - 19--.
3.5 cm of textual records.

Series consists of notes and a daybook maintained by Gnup.

**Programs series.** - 1946-1970.
6 cm of textual records.

Series consists of football game programs pertaining to various football teams.

1.5 cm of textual records.
2 audiocassettes.

Series consists of certificates of achievement awarded to Gnup both as a student and as a coach, a pencil and brush drawing of Gnup, an Aliquippa Sports Hall of Fame programme (1974), newspaper articles concerning his retirement party, letters of condolence, notices of tribute programs, photocopies of memorial articles, and recordings of a football comedy sketch and a Gnup family conversation.

4 cm of textual records.

Series consists of speeches that Gnup gave at various functions in addition to clippings of editorials and newspaper articles.

**Book on Canadian Football series.** - [n.d.].
1 folder of textual records.

Series consists of an outline for a book on the history and rules of Canadian football.

**Physical Education Department series.** - 1966-1974.
0.5 cm of textual records.

Series consists of examination questions for the Physical Education courses 208 and 224, in addition to teaching notes and student posters for the Physical Education course 212.

14 cm of textual records.

Series consists of guest lists, invitees' business cards, newsletters, correspondence, thank-you notes, and ticket receipts concerning the annual Pigskin Party.
1 folder.

Series consists of attendee lists for training camps and several player rosters that include their age, height, weight and position played.

5 cm of textual records.

Series consists of correspondence and newsletters from athletic associations including the Western Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Association (WCIAA), the Canadian Football Coaches Association, and the American Football Coaches Association. Series includes letters from Universities, Colleges, CFL and NFL team coaches.

Correspondence series. - 1936-1976.
48 cm of textual records.

Series consists of correspondence between Gnup and prospective players; representatives from professional football teams; coaches from Canadian and American colleges and universities; and a variety of football associations. Series includes correspondence relating to Gnup’s role as the coach of the UBC Thunderbirds. Series also consists of personal letters written to Gnup, sometimes also addressed to his wife, from family members and friends.

Photograph series. - [193-]-1975.
379 photographs.

The series consists of 379 photographs that feature Frank Gnup, beginning in his late teens through his career as football coach at the University of British Columbia. Images numbered 61.1/1-158 have been scanned and added to the UBC Historical Photographs database at: digitalcollections.library.ubc.ca.

The remaining miscellaneous photographs have not been described individually and are stored in with the textual material in Box 10, OVR1 61.1/159, and OVR3 61.1/160.
File List

BOX 1

CLIPPINGS

1-2/4  Sports and general newspaper clippings
1-5/7  Sports periodicals - mainly The First Aider, The Football Clinic
1-8/10 Football - fundamental techniques

BOX 2

2-1/12 Football - fundamental techniques

BOX 3

3-1/4 Baseball - fundamental techniques
3-5   Golf - fundamental techniques

(cont.)

STUDENT TERM PAPERS

3-6/10 Main subject football

BOX 4

GAME STRATEGIES

4-1/9   Gnup's own and other authors strategies interfiled
4-10/12 Gnup's own strategies

(cont.)
BOX 5

FOOTBALL CLINICS

5-1/2  Published or mimeographed

PLAYER STATISTICS

5-3/4  Mainly UBC players

REPORT LITERATURE

5-5  Report on a study of extramural athletics at UBC, Nov. 10, 1969

NOTEBOOKS

5-6/11  Daybook and strategy notes, includes one lecture with notes

BOX 6

PROGRAMS

6-1  UBC Thunderbirds, incomplete series, 1964-1970
6-2  Balmy Beach Tip Tops, 1947, 1953
     Dominion Football Championship, 1949-1951
     The Cobourg Galloping Ghosts
6-3  Journal Allouettes News
     Ottawa Football Club, 1948
     Ottawa Rough Riders, 1949
     Sarnia Imperials, 1947
6-4  Yea Argos, 1950-1951
     Argonaut Football Club, 1948-1949
     Toronto Indians, 1946-1947
BOX 7

PERSONAL SERIES

7-1 Certificates of achievement 1932-1956
7-2 Gnup tribute program [n.d.]
7-3 Memorial material 1976-1980
7-4 Miscellaneous 1962-1974
7-4a Audiocassettes [n.d.]

CLIPPINGS SERIES (Cont'd)

7-5 1971-1980

PUBLIC SPEAKING MATERIAL SERIES

7-6 1972
7-7 [n.d.]

BOOK ON CANADIAN FOOTBALL SERIES

7-8 Outline [n.d.]

PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT SERIES

7-9 Course - Physical Education 208 1971-1974
7-10 Course - Physical Education 212 1966
7-11 Course - Physical Education 224 1974

PLAYER STATISTICS SERIES (cont.)

7-12 1970
PIGSkin Party Series

7-13  1972
7-14  Testimonials 1974
7-15  Newsletter 1970
7-16  Newsletters 1971, 1973
7-17/18  Correspondence 1964-1970
7-19  Correspondence 1972
7-20  Correspondence 1969-1973
7-21  Guest List n.d.
7-22  Guest List 1955
7-23  Guest List 1964-1965
7-24  Guest List 1966
7-25  Guest List 1967
7-26  Guest List 1968-1969
7-27  Guest List 1970
7-28  Guest List 1971
7-29  Guest List 1973
7-30  Guest List 1974

Training Camps and Rosters Series

7-31  1967-1971

Game Strategies Series (Cont’d)

7-32  n.d.
7-33  1968

Athletic Associations Series

7-34/36  Correspondence 1966-1972

Correspondence Series

7-37  Personal 1936-1973
7-38    Personal [194-?]
7-39/40 Personal 1958-1971

Box 8

8-1    Personal 1958-1971
8-2    Retirement 1973
8-3    N.A.M. MacKenzie 1955-1973
8-4    J.J. Supulski 1956-1972
8-5/6   Pete Battle 1956-1975
8-7    John Gnup 1963-1975
8-8    Invitations 1946-1971
8-9    Business 1961-1972
8-10   Eastern Canada 1948-1971
8-11/12 Football Teams 1954-1970
8-13   American Coaches Association 1956-1972
8-14/15 Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Union 1948-1973
8-16   Prospects 1967-1968
8-17   Prospects 1969
8-18/19 Prospects 1955-1971
8-20   UBC Thunderbirds 1959-1968
8-21   Miscellaneous 1956-1968

Box 9

9-1    Miscellaneous 1956-1968
9-2    Miscellaneous 1975
9-3    Miscellaneous 1976

PHOTOGRAPH SERIES

Items marked OVR (oversize) are kept in the University Archives storage area, Rare Books and Special Collections vault

UBC 61.1/

/1     Frank Gnup as a young man (n.d.)
       Photoprint : 5 x 5 cm. [Small print]
       Consists of two views.
/2  Frank Gnup and unidentified man in the bleachers (193-)
    Photoprint : 12.5 x 17.5 cm. [Print]

/3  Frank Gnup in Manhattan Varsity football team photo (1939)
    Photoprint : 12 x 14 cm. [Print]

/4  Frank Gnup in football uniform (n.d.)
    Photoprint : 21 x 16.5 cm. [Print]

/5  Frank Gnup in football uniform (n.d.)
    Photoprint : 16 x 11 cm. [Print]

/6  Frank Gnup graduation photograph [1941]
    Photoprint : 9 x 13 cm. [Small print]

/7  Frank Gnup in Lawrenceville baseball team photograph (n.d.)
    Photoprint : 11 x 23 cm. [Print]
    Gnup front centre.

/8  Frank Gnup with unidentified woman [194-]
    Photoprint : 8 x 5 cm. [Small Print]

/9  Frank Gnup [194-]
    Photoprint : 7 x 5.5 cm. [Small Print]

/10 Frank Gnup in baseball catcher equipment at Drew Field (1945)
    Photoprint : 23 x 12 cm. [Print]
    Consists of three views.

/11 U.S. Army Air Corps.
    Frank Gnup playing as catcher in baseball game at Drew Field (April 1, 1945)
    Photoprint : 18 x 23 cm. [Print]

/12 Group shot of Frank Gnup and other men in military uniform (ca. 1943)
    Photoprint : 18 x 23 cm. [Print]
    Frank Gnup centre front foreground.

/13 Group shot of Frank Gnup and other men in military uniform (ca. 1943)
    Photoprint : 18 x 24 cm. [Print]
    Frank Gnup left.
Football players Frank Gnup, Charles Tryycar, Bob Kennedy and Ernie Bonelli [194-]
Photoprint : 7 x 11 cm. [Small print]

Football players Frank Gnup, Ernie Bonelli and Jack Harris [194-]
Photoprint : 8 x 11 cm. [Small print]

Frank Gnup and football team mates [194-]
Photoprint : 8 x 11 cm. [Small print]

Frank Gnup and football team mates [194-]
Photoprint : 8 x 11 cm. [Small print]

Frank Gnup portrait (n.d.)
Photoprint : 18 x 23 cm. [Print]

ABC News Pictures – View of Frank Gnup and other men at Goldblatts party at Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton (1947)
Photoprint : 18 x 23 cm. [Print]
Consist of two views.

View of Frank Gnup and others celebrating the opening of the Italian Kitchen (December 1949)
Photoprint : Various [Print]
Consists of five views.

Frank Gnup and Alf Pike on golf course (1951)
Photoprint : 23 x 18 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup posing with a group of men (1953)
Photoprint : 6 x 7 cm. [Small print]

Unidentified football players (195-)
Photoprint : 15 x 24 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup and Merle Hapes (n.d.)
Photoprint : 18 x 23 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup with others at CKOC radio station (n.d.)
Photoprint : 18 x 23 cm. [Print]
/26  Frank Gnup with others at CKOC radio station (n.d.)
     Photoprint : 17.5 x 24.5 cm. [Print]

/27  Frank Gnup with baseball player Stan Stewardson in Varsity Stadium [ca. 1960]
     Photoprint : 24 x 18 cm. [Print]

/28  Frank Gnup with megaphone (n.d.)
     Photoprint : 19 x 25 cm. [Print]

/29  Frank Gnup speaking at microphone at unidentified event (n.d.)
     Photoprint : 16.5 x 11 cm. [Print]

/30  Neil Burton – Frank Gnup and football players at UBC's Mardi Gras celebrations [196-]
     Photoprint : 12.5 x 15 cm. [Print]

/31  Bill Cunningham / The Province – Football player Bob McGavin pressing Frank Gnup over his head outside War Memorial Gymnasium [ca. 1965]
     Photoprint : 22.5 x 12.5 cm. [Print]

/32-1 View of Frank Gnup at unidentified event [196-]
     Photoprint : 20 x 24 cm. [Print]

/32-2 View of Gordon Shrum at unidentified event [196-]
     Photoprint : 20 x 24 cm. [Print]

/33  Frank Gnup and others at Calgary Booster Club Sportsman dinner (1967)
     Photoprint : 13 x 34 cm. [Oversize]

/34  Group photograph including Frank Gnup at unidentified event (December 11, 1966)
     Photoprint : 18 x 22 cm. [Print]
     Group from left to right includes: Babe Ludwico, Frank Gnup, Fred Faber, Tony Calabro.

/35  Frank Gnup and others at unidentified event (n.d.)
     Photoprint : 17 x 12 cm. [Print]
Coach Frank Gnup on sidelines at football game (n.d.)
Photoprint : 23 x 17 cm. [Print]

Bill Cunningham / The Province – Frank Gnup with two unidentified men (n.d.)
Photoprint : 17 x 21 cm. [Print]

Group photograph including Frank Gnup at unidentified event (n.d.)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Group from left to right includes: Frank Gnup, Louis DeSena, Mike Casp and Flip Philipovich.

Group photograph including Frank Gnup at unidentified event (n.d.)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Group from left to right includes: Tony Fisco, Steve Kalitz, ??? Mansuetti, Frank Gnup and Mike Dilka.

Group photograph including Frank Gnup at unidentified event (n.d.)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Names listed on the back of the photograph.

Frank Gnup at unidentified event (n.d.)
Photoprint : 22 x 16 cm. [Print]

Nick Frederick – Frank Gnup and unidentified man at unidentified event (n.d.)
Photoprint : 24 x 19 cm. [Print]

Bill Cunningham – Frank Gnup posing with a group of women at unidentified event (n.d.)
Photoprint : 15 x 22 cm. [Print]

Bill Cunningham – Frank Gnup with unidentified woman at social event (n.d.)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup speaking at dinner with Alan Fotheringham looking on (196-)
Photoprint : 17 x 22 cm. [Print]
Frank Gnup with unidentified man and Alan Fotheringham (196-)
Photoprint: 17 x 22 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup and unidentified man (196-)
Photoprint: 17 x 22 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup with Lorne Davies and unidentified man (196-)
Photoprint: 17 x 22 cm. [Print]
Gnup left, Davies centre.

View of Frank Gnup with women's football team at Tea Cup game (196-)
Photoprint: 16 x 21 cm. [Print]
Consists of two views.

Frank Gnup at tea cup women's football game (1969)
Photoprint: 11.15.5 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup on the telephone (1971)
Photoprint: 24 x 19 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup talking to football player on sidelines (ca. 1971)
Photoprint: 24 x 19 cm. [Print]
Assistant coach Nestor Korchinsky standing behind Gnup.

Frank Gnup talking to football players (ca. 1971)
Photoprint: 18 x 24 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup with unidentified football players (ca. 1967)
Photoprint: 13 x 18 cm. [Print]
Left to right: ??, Kent Yaniw, Doug Staveley.

Vlad – Frank Gnup on sidelines at football game (December 1972)
Photoprint: 23 x 18 cm. [Print]

Vlad – Frank Gnup on sidelines at football game assistant coaches Norm Thomas and Nestor Korchinsky (December 1972)
Photoprint: 23 x 18 cm. [Print]
Korchinsky (glasses).
Vlad – Frank Gnup on sidelines at football game (December 1972)
Photoprint : 23 x 18 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup and three other men on golf green (n.d.)
Photoprint : 26 x 25 cm. [OVR1]

Bill Cunningham – Walter Gage, Frank Gnup and Stuart Keate at unidentified event (n.d.)
Photoprint : 18.5 x 24.5 cm. [Print]
From left to right: Gage, Gnup and Keate.

Bill Cunningham – Frank Gnup with yoyo at Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 24 x 19 cm. [Print / Small Print]

Bill Cunningham – Frank Gnup with unidentified man at Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 14.5 x 10 cm. [Small print]
Consists of two views.

Frank Gnup and others at head table for Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Sports writer Eric Whitehead far right.

Frank Gnup, Eric Whitehead and unidentified at head table for Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Gnup left and Whitehead centre.

Frank Gnup and others at head table for Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Gnup second from left.

Frank Gnup, Eric Whitehead and others at head table at Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Gnup second from left and Whitehead second from right.

Frank Gnup, Eric Whitehead, Gordon Shrum and others at head table for Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Bill Cunningham – Dave Gibbons speaking at Frank Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm. [Print]
Left to right: ??, Frank Gnup, Eric Whitehead, Dave Gibbons.

Bill Cunningham – View of head table at Frank Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm. [Print]

Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup and others at head table at Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm. [Print]
Left to right: ??, Frank Gnup, Eric Whitehead, ??.

Bill Cunningham - Gordon Shrum speaking at Frank Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm. [Print]

Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup and unidentified man at Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm. [Print]
Gnup (left).

Bill Cunningham - Unidentified speaker and others at head table at Frank Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm. [Print]
Left to right: ??, Gordon Shrum, Babe Pratt.

Bill Cunningham - Unidentified speaker with Frank Gnup and others at head table at Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm. [Print]
Gnup second from left.

Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup and unidentified speaker at Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm. [Print]
Gnup left.
/60-9  Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup and unidentified man at Gnup tribute dinner (June 6, 1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm. [Print]
Gnup left.

/61  Frank Gnup resting with head on football (n.d.)
Photoprint : 20 x 32 cm. [OVR1]

/62  Frank Gnup in group photograph at unidentified event (January 27, 1974)
Photoprint : 18.5 x 24.5 cm. [Print]
Group from left to right includes: Loggie Powell, Louis DeSena, Florige Palumbo, Frank Gnup, Patrick Grimes, Ralph Harden and Oscar Kratzert.

/63  Frank Gnup and Gordon Shrum at football team dinner (January 16, 1962)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Shrum (left) and Gnup (right).

/64  Gordon Shrum speaking at football team dinner (January 16, 1962)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Also pictured at the head table Dean A.W. Matthews (far left) and Frank Gnup to the right of Shrum.

/65  Frank Gnup receiving award from football players Jack Schriber and Roy Shatzko at dinner (January 16, 1962)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Left to right: Shatzko, Gnup, Schriber.

/66-1  Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup handing out "award" at football team dinner (January 10, 1967)
Photoprint : 21 x 15 cm. [Print]

/66-2  Bill Cunningham - Football player Brian Sedgewick receiving "award" from Frank Gnup at annual football team dinner (January 10, 1967)
Photoprint : 15 x 21 cm. [Print]

/66-3  Bill Cunningham - Football player Dick Gibbons receiving "award" from Frank Gnup at annual football team dinner (January 10, 1967)
Photoprint : 15 x 21 cm. [Print]
/67-1  Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup handing out "award" to Bob Sweet at football team dinner (January 10, 1967)  
Photoprint : 15 x 20 cm. [Print]

/67-2  Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup handing out "award" at football team dinner (January 10, 1967)  
Photoprint : 15 x 20 cm. [Print]

/67-3  Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup handing out "award" to sportswriter Clancy Loranger at football team dinner (January 10, 1967)  
Photoprint : 15 x 20 cm. [Print]

/67-4  Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup with assistant coach Lorne Davies at football team dinner (January 10, 1967)  
Photoprint : 15 x 20 cm. [Print]  
Davies left.

/68  Bill Cunningham - Assistant coach Lorne Davies speaking at football team dinner (January 10, 1967)  
Photoprint : 15 x 20 cm. [Print]  
Frank Gnup behind Davies.

/69-1  Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup making presentation at football team dinner (January 15, 1968)  
Photoprint : 19 x 16 cm. [Print]

/69-2  Bill Cunningham - Frank Gnup making presentation to Vic Iwata at football team dinner (January 15, 1968)  
Photoprint : 19 x 16 cm. [Print]

/70  Frank Gnup with watering can at graduating class tree planting ceremony (June 1968)  
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]

/71-1  Frank Gnup and others at football team dinner (ca. 1965)  
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]

/71-2  Frank Gnup speaking at football team dinner (ca. 1965)  
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
/71-3 Frank Gnup and unidentified man at football team dinner (ca. 1965)
Photoprint : 24 x 19 cm. [Print]
Gnup (right).

/71-4 Frank Gnup making presentation to Bob McGavin at football team dinner (ca. 1965)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]
Eric Whitehead in front left foreground.

/72-1 Frank Gnup speaking at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 16 x 11 cm. [Print]

/72-2 Frank Gnup speaking at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 11 x 16 cm. [Print]

/72-3 Frank Gnup speaking at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 11 x 16 cm. [Print]

/72-4 Frank Gnup "snapping" oversize football to By Bailey at football team dinner
(ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 16 x 11 cm. [Print]

/72-5 Frank Gnup at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 16 x 11 cm. [Print]

/72-6 Frank Gnup with oversize football at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 11 x 16 cm. [Print]

/72-7 Frank Gnup speaking at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 11 x 16 cm. [Print]

/72-8 Frank Gnup and unidentified man at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 11 x 16 cm. [Print]
Gnup (right).

/72-9 Frank Gnup speaking at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 16 x 11 cm. [Print]

/72-10 Frank Gnup speaking at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
Photoprint : 11 x 16 cm. [Print]
/72-11  Frank Gnup speaking at football team dinner (ca. 1970)
        Photoprint : 11 x 16 cm. [Print]

/73  Bill Cunningham/The Province - Frank Gnup with poster (ca. 1968)
        Photoprint : 22 x 16 cm. [Print]

/74 to 88  Frank Gnup presenting award to unidentified player at football team dinner
           (ca. 1972)
        Photoprint : 10 x 16.5 cm. [15 prints]

/89  Frank Gnup making presentation to Jim Banham (1972)
        Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm.

/90  Frank Gnup making presentation to William Gibson (1972)
        Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm.
        Gibson (left).

/91  Frank Gnup making presentation to unidentified man (197-)
        Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm.

/92  Frank Gnup sitting at table with Tom Thomson and unidentified man (197-)
        Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm.
        Left to right: Thomson, Gnup, ??.

/93  Frank Gnup making presentation to unidentified man (197-)
        Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm.

/94  Frank Gnup making presentation to unidentified man (197-)
        Photoprint : 10 x 16 cm.

/95  Gordon Shrum speaking at football team dinner (1973)
        Photoprint : 10 x 16.5 cm. [Print]
        Frank Gnup in the background and President Norman A.M. MacKenzie to
        Shrum's right.

/96  Frank Gnup and President Norman Mackenzie at football team dinner (1973)
        Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [Print]
Frank Gnup and Malcolm McGregor at football team dinner (1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [Print]
MacGregor (left).

Frank Gnup making presentation to unidentified player at football team dinner (1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup making presentation to unidentified man at football team dinner (1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [10 prints]

Group photo at football team dinner (1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup making presentation to unidentified man at football team dinner (1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [Print]

View of buffet table at football team party (1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup, Norman A.M. MacKenzie and Doug Mitchell at football team dinner (1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [Print]
Left to right: MacKenzie, Mitchell, Gnup.

Frank Gnup making presentation to Doug Mitchell at football team dinner (1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [Print]
Mitchell (right).

Doug Mitchell speaking at football team dinner (1973)
Photoprint : 10 x 17 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup speaking at dinner (197-)
Photoprint : 17 x 10 cm. [Print]
Gordon Shrum at buffet table at football team dinner (197-)
Photoprint: 17 x 10 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup and football players at unidentified football game (197-)
Photoprint: 8 x 10.5 cm. [Small Print]

Frank Gnup in group photo at Quilchena Golf Club (June 2, 1975)
Photoprint: 12 x 17 cm. [Print]
Gnup second from left.

Frank Gnup golfing (June 2, 1975)
Photoprint: 17 x 12 cm. [Print]

Group photo of Frank Gnup with ex-Thunderbird football players at annual "pigskin" party (n.d.)
Photoprint: 14 x 20 cm. [Print]

UBC Football Team Pictures

Varsity football team photograph (1956)
Photoprint: 16 x 24 cm. [Print]

Varsity football team photograph (1964)
Photoprint: 12 x 24 cm. [Print]

Varsity football team (1966)
Photoprint: 12.5 x 34 cm. [OVR 1]
Names on verso.

Varsity football team (1967?)
Photoprint: 19 x 23.5 cm. [Print]

Varsity football team (1967/68)
Photoprint: 16.5 x 24 cm. [Print]

Varsity football team (1968/69)
Photoprint: 12.5 x 24 cm. [Print]

Varsity football team (1969)
Photoprint: 11 x 25 cm. [Print]
Varsity football team (1970)
Photoprint: 13 x 26.5 cm. [Print]

Varsity football team (1971)
Photoprint: 13 x 35 cm. [OVR 1]

Varsity football team (1972?)
Photoprint: 13 x 26.5 cm. [Print]

Junior varsity football team (1963)
Photoprint: 14 x 24 cm. [Print]

Junior varsity football team (1964)
Photoprint: 15 x 24 cm. [Print]

Junior varsity football team (1966)
Photoprint: 14 x 24 cm. [Print]

Junior varsity football team (1967)
Photoprint: 16.5 x 24.5 cm. [Print]

Junior varsity football team (1968)
Photoprint: 12 x 24 cm. [Print]

Junior varsity football team (1969)
Photoprint: 11 x 24 cm. [Print]

Junior varsity football team (196-)
Photoprint: 18 x 23 cm. [Print]

Group photo of Thunderbird football team in Hawaii (n.d.)
Photoprint: 16 x 23 cm. [Print]
Other photographs

UBC cheerleaders (n.d.)
Photoprint: 28 x 36 cm. [OVR 1]

Jon Morris, UBC quarterback (n.d.)
Photoprint: 24 x 19 cm. [Print]
Gordon Shrum speaking at unidentified football dinner (n.d.)
Photoprint: 14.5 x 21 cm. [Print]

Sports writer Jim Taylor at unidentified football dinner (n.d.)
Photoprint: 17 x 10 cm. [Print]

Gordon Shrum and Alan Fotheringham at unidentified football function (n.d.)
Photoprint: 21.5 x 17 cm. [Print]
Shrum (left).

Bill Cunningham / The Province - Al Bianco, UBC football player
Photoprint: 22 x 16.65 cm. [Print]

Bill Cunningham / The Province - George Turpin, UBC football player
Photoprint: 17 x 21 cm. [Print]

Ray Wickland, UBC football player
Photoprint: 24.5 x 19 cm. [Print]

Bill Cunningham - Don McNamea in football uniform (n.d.)
Photoprint: 13 x 18 cm. [Print]

Murray Law - Hamilton Wildcat football team picture (195-)
Photoprint: 12.5 x 25.5 cm. [Print]

Group photo including Frank Gnup (194-)
Photoprint: 8.5 x 11.5 cm. [Small Print]

Frank Gnup golfing at Quilchena Golf Club (June 7, 1976)
Photoprint: 17.5 x 12.5 cm. [Print]

Frank Gnup in group photo at Quilchena Golf Club (June 7, 1976)
Photoprint: 12.5 x 17.5 cm. [Print]
Gnup second from right.

Frank Gnup with unidentified baseball players (n.d.)
Photoprint: 9 x 12 cm. [Small Print]
Frank Gnup with unidentified baseball players (n.d.)
Photoprint : 12 x 9 cm. [Small Print]

Frank Gnup in group photo with unidentified baseball players (n.d.)
Photoprint : 9 x 12 cm. [Small Print]
Gnup third from left back row.

Football player Bill Henderson (n.d.)
Photoprint : 17.5 x 11.5 cm. [Print]

Bill Cunningham - Football player Bob Laycoe (n.d.)
Photoprint : 22 x 17.5 [Print]

Bill Cunningham - Football player Bob Laycoe (n.d.)
Photoprint : 20 x 16 [Print]

View of Sir Winston Churchill trophy (n.d.)
Photoprint : 19 x 24 cm. [Print]